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Poetical.
A SONG FOR BUCK AND BRECK.

f The infidel wetioo uhil. -

i MteWolloy-Headsloadinfrt- van,
Prepared for a desperate fight, .

.';. T i beat Buck add llreck if they con !

fhen, Democrat, for the shock. -

lai gird up your luina for tic battle: '.'
' Your cause will resist, like a rock,

.; 'i'he shell that tbu enemy rattle. '' '

hernrly,'noiriT,-tlieen- da ; V .;
Auuouilaofallpartleabolovr .

flie Hartford Cbaecntion the friends
UfCuiTr maretiall in a row ! .. ; .'

' J,ik the keys of a Imfe-plan- ", ' :.
They all are arranged for the action;

; fbblaok and Uiagrttv spread one banner, . .
.. The rug-ta- il and bop-tai- l of taction i

The prop of the National Bank. .' :

1'be b4uu-ligl- and inble cockade,
Art formed in an awkward Muiad rank, .

Willi comrad,i;s like acea of spades. .'

Tbua mingle dark wiirits and gray,
A lid thus nurcb these birda of a feather.

Impatient to join in the fray, ,, .

And tpond all their fury tugctlict 1 ,
'Eepard not their boaata or their war!
' The maanea livnj Ueoria to Jlaiuc, - . ; "

Who beat theia so ofteu before, - ..

Are able to teat them n(rainl
' Theu let tbem penic on il they dure ., ,' '

"' In motley beeouiin(r' the wearer. , "'
OurflRlialotntheair, V;

And lluok l our true standard bearer!

. The fainicra who toil at the plow.
The merchant who plod in the n,tfl, '

.

The berdr mechauie know bow -- . '
To net in this struggle their qart.

.' From City and bamlel and towii,
'From mooreland and mountain ana Talloy,

- Pro? aun-ria- o away to n ,
t Prom tbe North to tbe Bouth we will rally!

By rlplitaWajKissea we will s(and. '

.' i . (JnAliacklcd by faction' decree;
In safety wll dwell on the land, ,

In freedom we'll roam on the seas, - .

' , -
, , Tha "toropaet of Slate they may aorer

Buchanan and Brcckeuridga now,
.g"; And tha Union for aver and ever! ,

Miscellaneous.
THE PHANTOM PRESSMAN.

BY VICTOR GALBRITH.

'

The old 'office was dcierted for the night
V tlie tvno ' devil," and nrssmen had quit
- ted their labor and the darknen

which now reigned were in bold contrail with
the ou,nl of the clanking, press, and the
clattering and hieing of tbe old stesm

"which had ell lr dinned their loud
' noixe in the ear of tbe occupants of the of

pee puiifline.v.
'H was a rtlic of a pt pf- e- that old prln,

' iug (fiire and many a year had rolled into
: the ftulf of Tine since it ws new. Many

prentice " had prun up into man within
' i it walls', and many on editor and pnblisher

hJ there been filled for the great battle
aeainsl Iitnorauce and Wrong. ;

Old. disabled oases Containing older tytw,
"'V'bruiiied; batlered and worn, old fashioned and

obsolete iere piled in tbcCnTneriand in the
ferret; and heap of manuscript article, of

; f.by-goii- e period, were to be found in 11 the

' outof the way place, reminding one of the
fast ".ace we live in, and throwing a gloomy

i' iir oft the. whole office. - v ; "
- i

'
: Adjoining the composing room was the press

loom, with He niminoth cylinder press, which,
. althoutfh not so aoc ient as the rest of the

tablishmrnt, had a time worn appearance...
thought of the many workmen, who had run

' the pld machine, with it rusty, clanking, and
j dilapidated old boiler and engine; of those

wb had iprung up and paised away since
waetmad)theitilve, doing their bidding
with a fflilhful, grim, and mighty power, f ,

f -. J ' iost, iu a reverie.. I sat in my arm
'chair, by the stte in the composing room,

'' ponocrine oo the mny change, for good and
. ' (0t el), ilat hj passed over the programme
: pf my office 11 ei conning over tbe list, in my

' ' memory, of those who bad been through the
; acliool of apprenticeship beneath that ancient

, roof.- - bad become men in the room
.'.t where t-- w lilting; had llvpd and died,

(shed and failed, according to their destiny;
many are ret living, to obtain their 1 read

tndtbe use. of 4be implement and machinery
'.. aroond me. ' ..

- There, in that corner by the Window, (s

i. f'fase and eland" where poor Jack Bangs
- ; psed to set type,. before he wa killed by the

'ateam-demo- n in tha press room. He wa
oe ayoung fellow as ever bandied a compos-

itef stick; be used to run the old press occa
ionally, and always at the top nolcb of it

,' speed ( but one night he waa at bis post, with
; full head of a'eaio, running at lightning

' apeed, being impatient to end hi labor, when
. he waa accidentally tripped off hi feel, and

fell immediately m oa Uie bed of the press,
. ' and waicarnea under me enormous cyunaer.

" ifkt tbe bed ten through, be wa thrwn upon
V he floor lifeless ami cold... The piess

ued iu motion all the long night, thpnderlng,
' and irrine. and rumbling; and when

l bsnds ame to tbeir work in the morning,
jbey found poor Jack there, mangled and

' '. ilead, the demon of steam and iron still
' )ng ll'e machinery on iia din. They look him

v 'up reverently and sadly; and he was borne
.. lo his grave In the churchyard by bis sorrow

loe eompai-ion.-
' ' '. v- '

This eve wat the twelfth anniversary of
; fietib and I shuddered rs remembered

act; for I bad heard dim biota to the effect;

y . ;. bat the office was visited every year, on
. night, by "Tbe Phantom Pressman I" There

era a print 01 a skeleton band on the dingy
i arall o( the press room, laid to have been

ynade by him en one of his v which I
plleo seen anu snuuaereo at. tiujng howtver,
ot a ooiu resoiute nature, i urn not allow my
elf to be frightened by li)l) superstitious,

and tried to led comlortabte and at ease. -

Tbe coal burned brightly in the gate,
abed a light t round me room suflicieut to dn
Cera objects dimly; but I felt a clijll come
over uie, in spue f all mil philosophy. Sud
ienly, 1 imagined 1 saw a bright flesh of light

'f: from the crack or ins presa room door,
4

ficard alight hissing as ol the escaping
steam, I started nervously, and watched
Vs'ened. My flesh crept t tbe hair seemed

)

;

; pnvl and move on my scalp ritb a chill
and I trembled like a leaf. There

C a ii: M in ihe press room, (urely ! t felt
i t hccio rise from my choir and walk to

i
'iior. A sort of foscipolion drew me forward;

A rid I advanced noiselessly; The door
s iitly ajdr, and I looked i' 'he room

41 ; .i .with most mlcnie glow of light; the
v. 33 burning in blinding floshes, and as

t ie rcsied on tiie old boiler, 1 ssw it was at
.while lii-r- , r. snd sua rk ling like a meteor.

nearly bliudc'l in at nud; out ri
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eves became accustomed to it, I saw the en-
gine in motion, moving at lijihuiing speed; in-

deed with such frightful velocity as almost
lo be invisible. The itnuiense pile of iron
wheels, cylinders and bnra composing the
press were not yet in motion ; but in a moment

saw advancing to the engine, a lorm 1 can
never banish from my memory a tall iihiiqI,
and fleshless ekelctou, tbe white bones glenm- -

ing and shining in the light the long. Blen
der fingers working snd twisting the bright,
piercing eyes apart. ling like Jmmonds, uYep
sunken in their sockets, in the horrid skull.

The Pbsnlom Pressman stood before me !

He advanced lo the engine and tried the
fteam-cock- and as he turned them open, the
immense volumes of slejin rushed torlb in
noire less fury ; and the busy iavs of the
phantom parted in a hasty smile, disclosing,
not the while teelh and red throat of lite, but
yellow and rattling bones.

The phantom grinned borrbly,-- as if well
pleased with the immense head of stesm now
geiiera'cd in the glowing boiler, and glided si
lently lo tbe lever which connected the en
gine to the press. Tbe lever was pulled
loaly towards linn, and in a seconu uie
deious old press was in motion. The sheets
were ed with appalling velocity; and tbe ma-

chine, in its fotwurd and backward course,
seemed fairly-t- leap and bound, with a mo-

tion almost too rapid for the eye to follow.
The eyes of the skeleton-ma- danced in the
kull era ill i UK sparks of Ik-h-l and fire.

1 stole cautiously up to the where
the sheets were piling in a heap es they sprang
from the press, and glanced at Uiem in wonder
and horror. They smoked and steamed as
wet with boiling liquid, and the ink wo of
hlood red eclor. It was the copy of our new
paper; and the type seemed to glare out from
the paper with the brightness of phosphorei
cent light. As I inzed on the terrible appari
tion guiding them in furious speed, it sent
chill of horror to my very marrow. 1 stepped
softly back to my place near the door, and
watched with suspended breath, while the
gaunt and fleshless fingers of the unearthly
pressman fed in the reeking sheets.

The pile of paper on the feeding board
iJly diminished, and soon was entirely gone.
As tbe last sheet sprang through bis fingers,
the spectre uttered a wild, unearthly howl;
Ihe boiler swsyed end groaned; and suddenly
a oun 4 a of a thousand cannon pierced tb
sir, the boiler had exploded, scattering every
thing in the room in lo fragments, mingling
wheels, levers, Lars, masses of burning coal
and asbes, and scalding steam with the bones
ol the skeleton uscii. . .

When I awoke from my horrid dream;
found myself sitting in my chair, with broad
daylight peeping in at the windows, and the
Workmen standing by bugbing at my frighten
ed appearance.
v I had fallen asleep, and slept till their re-

turn, and the hissing of the steam I hod heard
was occasioned by one of (he slokera al
furnace in tbe "Old Pjes room.".

THE LOVER'S LEAP—BY PROXY.

In Merrick's History of Haverhill, tbe fol

lowing story is giving as a hiMoricat fact. One
Jnceph Wbiiialier, who was quartered in the
carrison of that town in its early settlement,
had become smitten wiili the charms of one
Mnry W , residing there. Long had
Wished to declare bis passion to her, but bod

a not the courage. At length Joseph nerved
linnkingcouraget anii,wilh a nolpilating hear:

snd in broken accents, made a declaration
Ins love, and' closed h harangue by offering
hi? heart snd hand. . Mary heard his story very
attentively, and then flatly refused to have
enyiliing to do with htm. .

What a creature! Joseph was
I somewhat staggered at so prompt a denial,

determined uoUo suffer her lo escape so easily.
He pleaded his case nioslmmlully; but rt
all in vain she remained stubborn ana hard

il learieds f first. As a lost resource, he told
her that if she would not accept hii offer,
would "no and jump into the' well.7 This
was truly a desperate resolution; but it bad
effect on the cruel heart cf the maiden
s'jll persisted in her refusal.- - Joseph then arose

probobly from a kneeling posture ami cast
ing a long mid lingering look on the unfeeling
gift, left ipe garrison. lie went to ihe well
and looking imo "the deep and dark abyss
anxiously welched the matter before he look
the Dual leap. It wos a stem resolve
Ihmiclil of it earnestly he wovered, and
last determined not to throw away his life
such a d creature. . While "cast
in; himself about" to sen bow he could
cape from this sad dilemma, and still pn-ser-

some appearance of having done the i;eed,
new idea btppily flashed acioss his cranium

a A Urge log wa lying near, which be resolved
should be Joseph to jump into the well, instead
of himself. Boon as ihe commemiobie deter-
mination was formed, heseized theloff, plung
ed il i m o ihe "watery deep," and immediately
concealed himself behind the curb . .

But where waa Mary all this while?
had been listening ottenlively at the door,
sorry that she iad denied him so long,
hardly believed thai he would commit so rash
an act,. Hut when she heaitl tbe plunge
of wooden Joseph, her heart completely relen
ted, and ohl how fervently she then wished

the thaLihe had not refused bis offer. She hastily
ran lo the well, and bending over the curb,
wiib an aeouized heart, exclaimed "Ohl
seph, Joseph! if you are in the land of the
ing I will have you." Joseph saw and heard
Ihe whole, and his heart leaped for gladness
at tbil intelligence immediately leaving

; place of Ins concealment, he rushed into
his arms, exclaiming, "Ohl Mary Msry! I
the lake you at your word!?

The long embrace the mutual reconcili-
ationthethis many tear of joy and long years
happiness that followed, we will not attempt
descnix. ;r . - r

Seven Reasons for being Silent.
1st' Il is a season of silence, when we

no call or occasion lo snesk.'
2. It is the season to be silent when we

and npt righiiy informed upon tbequestion lo which
we must sneak. ' ? ; ;

3. When we know the state of a question;
yet we must not speak without suitable
il ration, either actual or habitual.'

and '4. It ia a season to be silent, when what
speak is likely to be a snare unto ourselves,

and 6. A il is season lo be silent when
to passions and corruptions of oilier are excited

so are we to be silent., when it is thus
was ourselves. .. , ..

Un . 6.; It is a season of silence when- - men

the not capable of amending to what we speak.
7. It is season for silence, when what

was speak may be a giiefand burthen to the
was ns of any, especially tjiose who

'
are already

gns afflicted. '. ,

a ITWit does not shine with
The on lll ninde candle, the light is toon

l'.;:;;y!.5!:,Cd In its 0""l z"""!'- - '

FREMONT NOT ELIGIBLE TO THE
OFFICE.

It seems by Uie following article from the
New York Ejpret that Here exists a strong
probability that Fremont was not born in the
United Slate;, and, therefore, is not constitu-
tionally eligible to- the Presidency. . Wt if
rite attention lo Ibo article in tbe E.ifi';s,
which soys: "'

"'u- - uk Fhkmont wa Bon. We need not
beg pardon ol the public for freely discu.ssii
where rremonl was boru, because, under the
Constitution of the United Slates, a man must
be born l ere, in these United States, or have
been here when the Constitution was adopted,
in order to be its Piesident. Hence, if, as al
leged, and as believed by many, and 03 eir
cuuuUiuces imUcate, the French fc'.ber of
Colonel i'reiBonttook the mother of Colonel
Fremont ont of the United States, with the,
intent to live abroad, the son born abroad is
Conkliiutionally disqualified for .being
ueni. .

"The Biocrspby of Mr. Bicelow. feditorof
(he Evening Post,) the inspiration, doubtless,
of Fiemout himself, has now reached
mond, va,, ond os we suspecled, nearly all of
it thai relates to Fremont's origin is fiction, or,
lo quote the iiichmond Dispatch t

It rends like a novel. It is quite desti
tute of such a prosaio element as fact. The
Lrgitluturt of Virginia never tanctloncd the
uvaruliun ot Mr. und Mrs. Prior iu vatsiwr an
act of uicorce. We have examined the acts of
Assembly Horn 1810 to 1817, (Fremont was

if born, according to his biotrnpher, January 21.
a mii,) and in all that time there were but two

divorces granted, neither of which was Mr.
snd Mr. Prior.

'"We know nothing of tbe circumstances
of their marrioge. We never heard thai the

a old genltemou was rich or gouty. He kept
sort of pleasure garden for public entertain
ment, which is not consistent with the idea
being a nabob. In short, we know the divorce
part of tlieaucvu story is untrue, and we don't
believe one word or the remainder of it. We
only allude to the object to vindicate the truib
of history, and do justice to the Slote and in
dividuals, unjustly assailed in Ibe above par
agraph. . ,

'We were certain at the start, tbat an old
staid Mate like Virginia never divorced parties

for the reasons given in tbe biography, that
the parties had 'influential friends.' The
act of Assembly disclose tfe fact, and slump
Hit lie on the biography.' ,

"The Bicbmond Whig publishes the wilt
I and testament of Pryor, to show that no such

divorce at alleged took place. The will reads
thus, as recorded in the Hustings Court, 1UZ3

'"I, John Pryer, of of the city of Richmond
do make and ordain this writing as and for
last will and testament, hereby expressly re-

voking all other wills end testaments hereto-
fore made by me. Whereas, under a well
foundej impression nnd conSJent belief thai
my late, wile, Ann Pryor, had departed this
life, I have intermarried with Elizabeth Groves
who laone is recognized by me as my wife,
none other having any just claims upon me
my estates, in that character, I do will and di
rect as follows.'

"He marries because hs believes his lale
wife was dead ! The father Fremont,

he lo tbe biography, was wandering with the
mother of Fremont among the Indians of

hrs Southwest according lo our Vermont corres-

pondent, among the French Canadians but,
of according to the Kichmond Whig, the father

fled with hi wile to France! Now, where
his son was born we have a right to know
proof unquestionable, for every presumption
is against his being born in the Uuiled States.

"These are painful facts to approach and
but discuss, but when such a monstrous imposition

is attempted as this upon us Northern people,
we shrink not from it. It is a duty we owe
our country and toQod, and we will discharge
it fearlessly in the midst of every storm, and

be the more fearlessly the fiercer is the abuse
threat. It is not true that ihe mother of Col.

no Fremont was divorced. It it not a fact iat
she teas born m Suvunah or Charleston us, alleged:

or if il is, it can be proved. It is a fact that
the frenchman connected with the mother
Fremont lert Richmond Mo wander,', some-

where but where we do not know.
"Now, gentleman, it is of no use to abuse

us, but meet our facts. To tell ns 'e lie,'
he will not lie down the will of Colonel Pryor
a the Richmond legislative record, that no di

for vorce was obtained. To tel! us bis birth-plac-

is not a matter of proper discussion, is to
in tbe very face of the Constitution of
United State 1 for il is our constitutional

a riiibt to know beyond all cavil where a candi
dale for the Presidency of .Mm. United Stales
was born." , . r

From a correspondent of the Richmond Whig
August 18, 1856.

?'Sm The political position of Colooel
Fremont, and the Memoir of the Life and Ad
venture of John Charles Fremont, by Johp

hnlf Bicelow, moke it my painful but bounden du
and tv to publish the following statement :

"Joh.i 1'rvor, a captain ot Artillery in the
Contiiientuil army, owned and kept a livery
stable and public garden in tins city, railed
tiny lU.irkai. Major rryor, in nis old age,
married Miss Ann Whiting, of Glouohester
County. About the year 1807, W. S. and W.

Jo F. P-- , punila, and Francis Fremont, n teacher
liv in Halters Academr, boarded with Major Pry

or. " Mie lino moiner; eloped who
Fremont, and was not heard of for many years.

the Pryor died 10 tbe year 1823."
her fWe hsve eliminated this communication,

will
vouched for by theediiQC aa from an old rest
dent ol Richmond, because we menu to con

ol fine all our discussions on thur subject to the
birth-plac- e of f remont, to the exclusion 01 atto
other offensive point. ; 'I be .right to know
Where a Presidential aspirant Was born, we
repeat, is .a Consiilutional right, and wt mean
to insist upon it. Jtias. ip. ;

nave
lie Always Had Tbku. Dobb rushed Into

are the. doctor's with terror depicted on his visage
in unmls.skable characters. .He looked pale
bis nostrils were dilated, and there was an
easy look in hi eyes. The doctor noticed

pre1 instantly, and inquired with a little exhibi
tion of exciiemeot a the case would admit

we "Why, what' tbe mailer Dobbtl",
Dobb dropped into a chair in, a

the live-ne- s peculiar 11 y touching.
"I don't know lie replied; "I b'lieve I'm

wjlh going to have tbe small pox, I've jot the
'...1. aympions, sure.".
are "Why,'? said tjie . doctor, "bow if, you

'

feel?" -
we ; "a. I don't know, hardly," replied he;"but

spir I feel a sreat reluctance to do anything."- -

The doctor inquired bow
'

long ha had thi
aymptons: ' " i. ' , ;.

Well." 'laid .Dobbs, 'Ive always bad
'em-"- . -

ex- - The Doctor was "sold.' Dolba'caso
evidently past all nurgvry.

From the Daily Pennsylvanian.
Why Adopted [...] should not Support

Fremont.

To the Editors of Pennsylvanian:
Gentlemen : The undcraiirned who is one

of the plain citizens of your city, and does not
desire to be idem tired witn any political or
party excitements, takes the liberty of addres-
sing lo you ibis note on a subject somewhat
connected wiib p 'lilies, and the rights of s
large c!ass of our Mlow citizens. His reasons
fordoing this are that he bos undeistood thai
bis name is pretty well known among that
class, and that a porty now seeking power is
attempting, by the wo of bis nnme, and oth-

erwise, 10 obtain their vote in this State.
The Fremont Clubs of New York, I hove

reosotu to believe, have their agents now at
oi;..JTr ,i the Welch. German, o'd olbcra

of the ro cal ed foreign citizens, disncii,i,lin'j
documents, holding private and public meet
ings, and delivenng sel speeches all over tin-

State, in to induce them to vote the tr

ticket. Per nsylvnnin .13 now considered the
lest or Keystone Stale. Its vole ii is thought
will decide tbe content, ndtl the balonce of;
power it is contended, is iu the hauds of the
"forelttn vote.

With these views, I as a decendant of the
Welch people, have .been invited to use my
influence to induce them 10 vote lor f reoiont
Now, sir, my reply to these gentlemen was,
and is this. I am ss, ready as any man to give
fieedom to the negro in Ibe South, in a proper
way, but I Hunk Hint freedom should lirst be
obtained for my countrymen, while men, in
the North. It spptars to me to be a superla
live stretchof philanthropy, for persons to go
all the way to the .Southern Slates to secure
the liberty of the Ufrican, when it is well
known that no foreigner has any freedom io
the North.

The freedom of the slave, or rather tbe elec-
tiona cf Mr. Fremont, cannot 'oke place with
out the combinaiion of ibe Freesoil with the

of Know Noihinn vote. Thtl combination is ab
solutely necesssty. Whkt is the result f
Fremont is elected by the union of two par
ties. The Know Nothing; would dislranchise
and con do it to a great t-- tent,) his brother,

the foreigner. The instant power was placed
in his hands, hit interes) 'Would lead him to
turn on his fellow votei and, while freeing
the block, wou d disgrace, dishonor and des
troy, (politically, and socially,) tbe while free
voting foreigner of the jNorth. Besides, the
parly winch mocoies uir. r remoni lor me
Presidency, is sjriclly e sectional party and
never con be a nationol parly, except by a
runture of the Union, which no honest foreign
er will or does desire. I No, Sir, tte foreigner
looks inon the eon 11 try and Us inhabitant as

: a whole, not in b rcpreee motion of on ephem
eral party, .tin worships at ihe ellar of the
Coa.itiluuon, and win never oescenu 10

meaner nlnce of adoration. Eternal and im
mutable low. is what pleases him, and its
sway, without' tyranny and party influence,

t bring bia to-- (hit M I. l- r one, liu n,
I call upon the Welch in oar Stale, of whom
there are said to be 25,000 votes, not to be ca
oled bv the narlv which is foreicn to them

or and native to the Know Nothings. Let them
vote, in solid phjloni for Jhmes Buchonan.
In the language of Kufus Choaie, one of our
nohlect statesmen, "tie has large ezpeneice
n public affairs, hin commanding capacity

universally acknowledged; his life is without
a slain." I misht odd more on this subject,
ond show the folly of ony foreigner voting Tor

either of the candidates but Mr. Buchanan,
but lime will no! permit.

August 22, 1856.

few Things to beT.ET EVERY LOVER OF HIS COUNTRY
lo REMEMBER, that Ihe n aboli

tion nartv who think "the Union is not worth
supporting in connection with tbe Soul h," and

lo keep it be Tore the people, says an exenange,
that Ihe are doing alt they
con to alienate snd prejudice one half, so they

or may find an excuse "to lei ihe rnion snue."
' Keen it before the neonle, that it is Ihe duly

he of evtrv lover of the Union, to "frown intlig- -

na nlly" ou all attempts nf demagogues and
traitors lo Torm seclionai parties, wnicn wouiu

of in all probability, lead to revolution and de-

prive us of ell the blessings bequeathed to us
hv mil fnrpfathers.

TTppn it before the nennle. that the black
republicans, their abettors snd emissaries, are

4 P -- .1. II!- -or ;n the habit or mrtnuiaciuring ana lemng u(
manner of lies'on Ihe presidency, and Ihe de- -

mocracy general, in relation 10 ihe outrages in
fly Kansas.

Ihe Keep it before the people, that the black re- -

nulilicans hale and abuse the democrolie party
because i n members have the moral power and

hnneslvto conlend for the constitution, and lor
equal justice being done to all classes of tbe
citizens or the union.

Keep it before tbe people," tbot the rentiers
of the party can see nothing
but evil in the constitution, because it opposes
their designs. -'

Keep it before the people, that the biactt
republican leaders are in favor of liberating
the slaves of the South) sc that Ihey may emi-

grate lo the free states and work side by side
with nnor eborinir w lute men 01 iweniy-nv- e

eenls a dov. and receive their pay in 01a
clolhesat that.

Keep it before the people, Ihot biocK-repuo- -

11 hoi tion nreaehers believe that "bliorp s

rifles are better than bibles." acneea Jli- -
terliser.' '

The Lost One.

"One on earth and one in heaven."

Not the less dear is that other one " be
cause it has gone to dwell in another home

than mine; not Ibe less dear because the sun
ny little head is no longer pillowed upon my
bosom, or Iha't other eyer than mine watch
the unfolding of that being which God deem
ed too beautiful for earth. Ab, no! still, at
morn and even, we rernembpr the little one,
whose life seemed ari band-breat- induration,
and though the first sweet syllables of that
voice will be lisped toother ears than mine,
yet we forgot not the angel who softly went
to sleep in Ibe days gone by; apd not less
loved art thou, daily ripennK into perlec
bcautv beneath the smile of God than tb
laughing one whose steps make musio.in on
household here on earth. -

OH we wonder upon what sights-- the won-

dering gaze is resting new; whithet those ba-

by steps are straying ond wiibm whore arms
tbe guileless spirit is folded now. ,:"

Precious litlle one I for thee there, was no
need of proyera; so need for tear : and while
the yearning heait ia oft disquieted for the
loved one here, there ia peace in Its thought
of Ihee. For them, in the coming years may
be grief, and toil, and pain; but there is joy
-- lor me nine one 01 nome. ' .

makes a full raon," says Ba
cons and "Fashion mokes a full woman,"

for certainty a woman, as' he Hi

waa'drexw-- l according to tlwptcnt fashion, could'
UOl UC !U.1.L illUlU rUlK'l,

HENRY CLAY ON THE ABOLITION
irrn-- .

That portion of our community who think
that any good, either to (he while or btack
rojje, enn come from Ihe political agitation ol
the subjpct of slavery in Ihe free btsles, ore
invited to peruse the. following extrnct from
Henry Cloy's great speech on the Abolition
question, delivered 111 the United States Sen
ate a lew years tzu. it is 10 as a matter 01

surprise Ihot so larfte a portion of tbe admir
ers of the gfent Kenluckion, and who so many
years sustained the principles enunciated by
him, should so soon after his death consent to
be tranBlerred, by the management of political
lenders, over to ihesustoimngorthe Abolition
and disunion doctrines of the miscalled Re-

publican party, Upon this question of s Unit-
ed Slo'es Bank, Tariff, andolh.u. we differed
Irom Mr. Clay, but these questions are dispo
sed of, and are not now an issue. On the
slavery question he took ttie true ground.
Though no friend of slavery he took the na
tional and atalesinan-lik- viewof ide question.
Read his remonks .

I om, Mr. President, no friend of slavery.
The Searcher of all hearts knows that every
pulsation of my heart bents high 111 the cause
of liberty. Weenever il is safe and practice
ble, I desire to sea every portion of the hu
man family in ihe enjoyment of it. But I pro
fer the liberty of my own country, and the
liberty of my own race to that of any other
race.

They lbe Abolitionists) instead of advan
cing the cause of emancipation, hove thrown
back for half a century the prospects of any
species of eman .pa I ion of the African race,
gradual or immediate, in any of the States.
The minority (Colonizntionists) bad increased
and was increasing until tbe Abolitionists com
menced tbeir onerations.

The people became alarmed and shocked by
these Abolition movements, ond tha number
who would now favor gradual emancipation is
probably less than it was in the year 1798 9.

Prior to the agitation of this question of Ab-

olitionism, there was a progressive ameliora-
tion in the condition of slavea throughout all
tbe slave States. '

It is frequently asked, what ia to become of
the African race among usf The true an-

swer is, that tbe same Providence that has
hitherto guided and governed ua ond averted
all serious evil from the existing relation be-

tween the two icps, will (aide and govern
our posterity.

Do not they the Abolitionists perceive
that in confounding all distinctions which God
has made between the two races, they ar-

raign tbe wisdom and goodness of Provi-
dence f

Does any man suppose the two races would
become bleuded in one homogenious mass!
Does any man recommend amalgamation, that
revolting admixture, alike offensive lo God
and man ?

If the amelioration of the condition of the
slave has been checked in some of tbe States,
the lesjmnsibilily musl attach to Ihe unfortu
nate agitation of the subject of Abolition.
With them the rights of property aro nothing;
civil war, a dissolution of the Union, and the
overthrow of the government io which are
concentrated the fond hopes of tbe civilized
world, ate noihing. A single idea has taken

is possession of their mind, and onward they pur
sue it, overlooking all barriers. With this
clasp, Ihe immediate abolition of slavery in the
DisUict of Columbia, and the Territory of
Florida, the prohibition of the removal of slaves
from Slate lo State, comprising within its lim-

its. the institution of domestic slavery among
other and more lamentable rreaus they em
ploy, of orruying one ponion against another
portion of the Union. With that view, ia all
their leading prints and publications, the al
leged horrors of slavery are depicted in Ihe
most clowing and exaetrcrated colors, to excite
the imagina ion and stimuluie the rage of the
people 10 the free states' ogatijsl the people in
ihe slave Stoles.

Adverlisemen Is of fugitive slaves and slaves
to be sold, are collected and blazoned forth lo
infuse a spii it of detestation and hatred against
one entire section, and like another notorious
ogilalor upon another theatre, they would hunt
down and proscribe froir, the pale of civilized
society tbe inhabitants of that entire section.

It is at this alarming stage of their proceed
ines I would severally invite every consider
ale man in the country lo pause and
ately reflect upon (but dreadful precipice
down winch Ihey would hurry us. '

To the ogency of their powers of persuasion
they now propose to subslitlue the powers of
tbe ballot-bo- and he must be blind to what
is passing before ns, who does not perceive
that the inevitable tendency of their proceed
nigs is, if these should be found insufficient,
lo invoke the more potent powers of the bay
ouent, '

rrp Punch soys thot tbe following should be
added lo Ibe questions usually asked of tbe
applicant for life insurance:

Did your great grandmother ever complain
ol having been frightened lo death I

Aie you in the habitof reading Mr. Allison's
histories, or the Morning Advertise, or ny
other publicalions lending to lengthen life I

is your wile a sirong-minue- u woman r
Do you know any Americans, and is tbere

any chance of gelling into political or other
arguments with the owner of a revolver r
- Are you a poli.e man, who does not mind
running out of a hot opera bouse to gtt up
carriage on a wet night I
' Did you ever sit upon a Elizobethinn drama
of modca consiuctjon, and how many year
ago, and who attended you medically
wsid r

Do you run after fancy preachers, and do
Ihey- - mske you cry 1 '

What was ihe general state of your 'a noes
tors' health in the fifteenth and sixteeutb cen
luries t

Was any member of your fomily ever 1 wal
lowed by an eorihqoake r v

Do you always loke care net to tread en an
orange peel in the slreelr

: Have you ever been afflicted ipitb Irishmen
or any oihcr epuiermo r ,.

Who cut your hair f . . ,f

ITTbe husband of a beautiful wife, upon
returning home one day, was met by one
bis offsprings, all smiles, clopping his hands
and saying, "Pai Mr. 8 Ins been here

he's such a nice man be kissed u all round,
and motacr too!"

fJX"Johnny," said a little three-year-o-

sister to a brother of six, why tsn.t we see
the sou so back where it rises!" V '

1 "WbV, is, you little goosey, 'cause
would b ashamed to be aeen going do
cast." ,''.' v , ",

ITjFnte must trouble Itself about a number
of foolish people, fur no sooner does a f'olgfl
i'o trouble 01 nis own inaKuij, man oe pu

..),.. "w r

INFAMOUS.
.Thcr iaa aper, pi,'ollied under thaai;

pice of 'the American Temper nee Union, ..

called the " Youth' Temperance .Advocate'
which ia circulated in Sabbaih School and by
thousands in ether ways among children. In
a lale number it contained, in a leading srti- - -

cle, the following monstrous lies V

' Tits PaKjiDr nts. All the talk now is sbout, '
the new President; and we much fear that
while the minds of men are engrossed by this,
we fchall be able to get bat few meetings' fo?
temperance. But we must Dot be diseoui-''-age-

or hove tbe subject forgotten. We know
now bow important it is to have men of good. . .

principles und right practice appointed to pub-
lic office ! The two most prominent candi. r
dates for President, re - '' V

JOHN
and

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Mr. Buchanan is the candidate of the Dem-- r' " ;

ocratic parly, did l go for the extension fv'
Slavery. Sir. Fremont is the candidote of the
Republican parly, and will oppose the exten'1
twn of Slutttry. These are the two tttsiV -

point before the people and they wilt create-
a mighly struggle next November. It i to bec .

hoped the right will prevail, and Uie country T
v(,d for honor and glory." ''",fAv-- '
W hai a deliberate, wilful, monslroua false '

hoed is here presented to deceive snd mislead
the unsuspecting children of the land ! Here
ore professed christian ministers deliberately '

uttering the infamous lie that Jamr Buchan- - ....
an "tcill go for the extension of Slavery!".
cere, ny men 01 wnom iruiu or, least ia ex- - i
pected, the sons and daughters of Democrat,' 4

who are cent to the Sol bath School lo receive ' "'
religious instruction, are taught (hat tbe Dem-

ocratic candidate for Ibe Presidency, who ne-

ver owned a slave, or lived in a slae Slate; '

uttered a word in defence of slavery, or
a sentence in favor of its extension, 01 ,

cast a vote which any honest man could con- -

slrue into a wish to support the institution, is .y
meanly denounced as a staveiy propagandist .

Truly this is a depth of meanesa and menda-cit- y

and moral depravity which was never
reached iu politics until these " political . '

priests " entered tbe fiel l. Every intelligent
man knows tbst neither James Buchanan, nor
the Democratic party fovors the extension of
slavery. As the Belfast Journal says, both
ihe history and principles of the Democratic
party afford a triumphant refutation of Ibis
malicious charge. None know this betlertbaa "
those wbo make it. The recluse who thinks it .

thinks a lie. The slump orator who apeak
it speaks a lie. The editor who publishes; it
publishes a lie. The clergyman wbo preaches.
it preacbea a lie, and the deacon who prays ii
prays a lie.. All such may claim direct lin
eage from a noted character often alluded to
n tbe sacred scriptures, and properly charac

terized the father of liars. It. II. Patriot.

"The Constitution as it is."

In the year 1854, during the debate on the
admission of Texas, Mr. Buchanan snoke a "

follows: ' ' '

In reviewing the humble part which I
ave taken in public affairs, during a period

not now short, there is nothing which I can
review with more pleasure than the course I ,

sve pursued on the subiectol slavery. When
I first come Into the Senote I found ihe aboli
tion excitement much more violent than ilia at
present. The mails were then loaded with , .

pictorial representations calculated to, arouse ,
the passions of the slave and excita liinpj to
vengence. Tbe danger of servile insurrection
was imminent. ' Those engaged In the agita-
tion believed they were doing God seivice
Honest fnnstacism, in the history of our race
has done as much evil and seed a much hu- -
man blood as any olbcr cause. The agitation
threatened tho existence of the Union. It
could not be supposed tbat fathers and moth- - '

era who went to bed trembling at night lest
thuirmnns ons mignt be involved in flames ,
before the morning, and all the horrors of ser- -

lie insurrection might be their fate, would
lour cling to a Union with a people which
encouraged such enormities. Self preserve- - '

tion is the first law of nalitre, apd above all
oilier laws

"Surrounded by these circumstances, I took
my stand on (his question, from which I have
neversince departed. Under the constitution,
the Southern Stales have rights guaranteed to
them, and these rights I determined lo main
tain, come weal, come wo. 1 determined that '

I would never risk tbe blessings of Ibis glori-
ous confederacy, with alt the benefits it holds
out, not only to ourselves, but to the Kholp,
human race, lor me sane 01 unavailing philan
thropy. Tneconstttutionol rights of ibeSoutb
under our constitutional compact, are as much
entitled 10 protection as those of any portion
of the Union.

'I stand by the constitution as it is. and, to
far as I know, a large majotily of my constitu
ents have approved my course.

"Before Ihe lata! agitation of abolition troce.
his happy event, (gradual emancipation,) in.

several pf the States, was approaching iu( -

eonsumation. The current of public ppinioo,
was ruuning strongly in that direction. In the '

house of delegates in Virginia, the grandson
of Mr. Jefferson bad introduced a proposition
having in view general emancipation, which.
if my memory serves me, was lost by a single
vote. The abolition excitement at once put an
end tp these bright prospects.
I adhere to the constitution as it js. Moyitba.
perpetual!"

Gems of Thought.
Hatxed. It I the nature of the human dis

position to hate him whom you have injured.
Taeiftu.
Solitude. The life of a solitory !mn will

be certainly miserable, but pot certninly de:
vuut. Dr Johnson.

SurKRficiAL OnsERvitas, They are all dta--
coverers that think tbere Is no land when
they can see nothing but sea. Bacon.

Concession. --A litlle explained, a little en
dured, a litlle tolerated as a foible, and lo, the '

jsggeu aioins ni nxe smoom mosaic.
Tims.--W- o preacher is listened to but Time, .

which gives us tbe same train and turn of tho't
that older people have tried in vain to put in
to our heads betore aiwi.

a One moment ! what an effect it produce!
upop ysars I Que moment I Virtue, crime.
glory, sbame, wo, roplure, rest p'poo jl I Death,
1 sen is out a mumcm, yei eteruiiy 1 11a suc-
cessor. .. i -

Tut Troit Rsav. Thai man only is truly
brave who fears nothing so much aa commit--
ing a mean action,, ond undauntedly tulhlshi

duty, whatever be the dangers which impede
' u'--hi way.

Seven Seasons for Speaking.

1st. Whan speaking, says'Carlyla. we msi
bring glory to Goo and good to our brethren.

2. V hen we have an opportunity to viudi-- -

cete the honor and truth of Ood. '

. S Whtn we may relieye the credit of a bro
ther that ia wronged.' .

4. When by apeakini we may instruct cr
direct those that are ignorant.'

0. when we may comfort and support tbosqof that are weak.
6. When we may resolve and settle those '

'

that are in doubt. ' '
' 1. When we may duly reprove and convince

those that do evil. ' ' F

' At such times' aa these we ought to apeak;
for tbea to be ailcnt, Ia onr ain ind waak.-ness- ..-

It 5 OT In ahirt atore window, in New York,
the notice 'Hands wanted on bosoms,'' waa
displayed. - Thia attracted the attention of a
wag, who coolly walked in, and, with an air
of effected simplicity, inquired of the laily in
the store, whose .bosic she wauled bands ot?:
'Jane,' critd the lady, 'Mil's me the broorii,
aau' be quick '.' ;


